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Robert W. gloan, last survivor, of the" Hearst
Independence league in Zion, refuses to survive
and has gone so far as to declare that ho is for
the man who has made a wilderness, where the
camp of the Unterrifled once stood.

Robert me b'y, we feel to congratoolate yoii,

even if you do endorse citizen Bryan, for he al-

ways stands for something for a day -- or two at
a .time at least.

But brother Elgholz won't like it a well, a Ut-

ile bit and the Western Federation in Nevada
will blackball you, Robert, if you ever try 'to
get in, and Wiillie Hearst will never make you
a cabinet officer, but you can play better ball
in the old league.
, You always had a smooth face, Robert, and

A that ought to be a great asset in a national cam- -

paign, which promises, as between JKern and
Sheiman, to narrow down to the Issue of the,
chin whisker versus the side-bur- '

' Three lousing cheers for you, Robert, and a
couple of grenadine punches.
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The open season for campaign contributions
is "on, with Bryan slightly in the ldad, in the
number and extensiveness of requests for finan-

cial aid for his presidential race. The Peerle'ss
one declares,he will turn over to the treasurer of
the national committee all profits from the Com-

moner above actual expenses. Good news for
the faithful if Bryan is really making as much
money from his paper as has been generally re-

ported the past few years. It Is understood that
he has also completed arrangements for suspend-

ing the publication of Jhe Commoner in case of

his election and for refunding subscribers the
amount of their unfilled subscriptions. The dan-

ger of the Commoner's treasurer having to make)
this refund could scarcely be termed pressing.
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Hearst's repudiation of Bryan, while probably
failing to strike consternation to the heart of the
national committee, is still of some importTfov,
as Dooly puts it, "it takes all sorts of people to
make up the Democratic party and then there are
hardly enough."
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The appointment of George Sheets tcth,e po-

sition of chief of detectives is encouraging. It
means for one thing that there Is finally someone
in authority at the station who can do something
besides devising new forms of report blanks for
patrolmen and station men. Pitt's stand on the
closing of cigar stores Sundays is on a par with
about everything else he has attempted since
taking the chief's desk. He'll get that stockade
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It is generally understood that tho present
residents of Commercial street will be moved to
tlie west side on Jan. 1. In fact, many have al-i-

r.eady .received orders to this effect. Commission
men are already discussing Commeiclal street for
their business and the Idea Is vapidly gaining

.supporters. It would make an ideal location for
tlie commission houses, and the latter would un- -

questionably pull In a number of other wholesale
and jobbing concerns.
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: With reading the leport of Judge M.urphy'

remarks In Ogden this week to the effect that It
is part of a bartender's business to take abuse',

f and his subsequent action in fining an Ogden bar-- J

ftjnder $50 for beating up an abusive patron one

v t wonders what particular whlte-api'one- d Ngentle- -

u
m'en the judge has connected disastrously Vlth
fp the past.

Spry's candidacy is rounding into shape andj
the Federal bunch have th'olr shoulders to the,
wneeij apparently in earnest. The church poll- -

tlclans are meanwhile putting In the opening
wedges for Smoot's announcement that he will
take the senatoishlp again.
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If up to date you have failed to read Elinor
Glyn's "Three Weeks," you may as well save
time, trouble and several thrills. Beside two
new books that are just off the press In the east,
"Three Weeks" takes its place with "Black
Beauty" and standard nursery publications.
"Five Days" and "Julie's Diary" are the two new
brain feeders. The majority of the chapters in
both are what the stars in "Three Weeks" indi-

cate. Town Talk declares "Julie's Diary" ought
to be called "The Happy Harlot," so rapturously
and determinedly does Julie set about to accom-
plish her own seduction. Both books are about
the end of the limit.

LINES TO A BABY PAH-UT-

.(By Katherlne Duer Mackay.)
Lo! by the lodge door stands a modeless Venus,
Unblushing bronze, she shrinks "not, having

seen us,
Though there is naught but prairie grass be-

tween us.

All unabashed, unhaberdashed, unheeding,
No Medicean charmingly receding,
But quite unconscious of Improper breeding.

For lo! her age her reputation spareth;
At three years old pert Venus little careth;
She puts her hands upon her hips and stareth.

Was ever seen so dark, so bright an iris?
Where sweep of flight and phantom of fire is,
And not a soupcon of wild desire is?

Could boundaries be neater, posture meeker?
Could bronze antique or terra cotta beat her?
Saw ever artist anything completer?

It speaks of Eden ere came naughty sin in,
Or any hint of consciousness or linen,
Or anything that one could stick a pin in.

Oh, swarthy statuette, hast thou no notion
That life is war and- - fire and wild commotion
A burning bush, a chafed and raging ocean?

Hast thou no inkling of the fate before thee?
Of who shall envy and who adore thee?
Or who the dirty Pah-ut- o ruling o'er thee?

Lie young, for heaven's .sake! If thou grow
older

Thou shalt get lean of calf and sharp of shoulder,
And dally greedier and dally bolder.

Just such another as the dame who bore thee,
That haggard Sycorax now bending o'er thee;
Oh, die of something fatal, I Imploio thee!

Who knows but In Time's whimsical gradations
Say in a score or two of generations,
We two may swap respective hues and stations?

Methinks I fee thee suddenly grown bigger,
White In the face and statelier in figure.
And I a miserable little "Digger."

Let subtle Nature soize me then and rack mo,
Big "Diggers" whack me and misfortune hack me
And anguish hoist me to her "highest acme.

Withhold from me thine incidental curses,
Nor spare the smallest xf thy scanty mercies;
But put me not oh, put me not in verses!

She grins she heodeth not adVico nor warning,
Alike philosophy and kisses scorning, '

Adieu, then, farotliqepll, goQd morning!

WED. WBk HH
Of course .you have, to btayhome nights Bfifi 'Hfl

You would get wed! wKki fSfl
Of course you miss your old delights - R$1 HH

You would got wed! K! i9Of course you've had to change your life, IHkI IflBfl
Of course you've got a cranky wife, R 1
Of course you find you live in strife ln&! fl

You would get wed! IBBi jH
Of course she is the one to rule Hl 1

You would get wed! jjB IH
Of course she thinks that you're a fool UK ' H

, 'You would get wed! jBH
Of couise her bills you have to pay, flfl j M
Of course her mother comes to stay, IB ' M

Of course your hair is turning gray iEf fl
You would get wed! BhI H

Of courseyou have to eat her cake nN H
Ypii would get wed! KKj H

Of course your teeth you almost break flip 1
You would get wed! K, H

Of course she will not let you wink, fflfifl 11
Of course she will not let you drink, HBll H
Of course she will not let you think Wmk H

You would get wed! Wmk 1
Town Topics. fflSmft H

"What distracts your mind from the text?" jjHv H
"The textures' Town Topics. w 'H

POLK & CO.'S DIRECTORY. M& fl
M 1 mt ,J

R. L. Polk & Co. have issued a new Directory ! ww fl
of Salt Lake and vicinity. It is most thorough f fW'"

t

Hi
and is so arranged that anyone can In a moment Mjj I Hi
find anything they may desire to know about this lafef . H
rqglon. This firm has been making Salt Lake i(j M
Directories for many years, until they have rd- - w
duced the business to an absolute science. At 'Sm IIthe same time the make-u- p of tho volume ap- - Mwl B
proaches the realm of high art. The book as j ft ' H
completed is invaluable to every business man Jf, . jB

'and house. fyjlj H
OASIS. WiW B

MJhh H
Telephone, telegraph, express, lumber and coal L flj

yards, 'stores, warehouses, flour mill and bilck ma" 9yard, established and a bank fully subscribed at Wit flj
Oasis today. The business center for the groat wltt4 m
Pahvant valley, headquarters of Oasis project. ' H

MERCHANTS BANK j ft
311 SOUTH MAIN f I H

W. J. HALLORAN. Pdest. E. CHANDLER, Cabm.
" ll fP H

COMMERCIAL BANKING ffl I' AND SAVINGS DEPARTMENT JJ! II

READ i lC I
THE THEATRE MAGAZINE

For Theatrical Newsand Stage Pictures ( H I
A GENERAL ABSTRACT AND TITLE BUSINESS j

tl A M

The Homer Abstract Co. fil 1
Splendidly equipped for the niost 'v $ ji ,i W

kJ i.,fi til IT fs i (HI
dtlhculr business ' s

If' ( fir' H

' i I Pf! I
PHbnesJ 32 Main Street j IUj
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